Basic Reports

Scoring and Reporting

Included with purchase of online test administrations (web-test units/WTUs), CASAS eTests Online offers six basic reports. You will use CASAS eTests Online to administer tests and you will use TOPSpro Enterprise Online to manage data and generate reports.

1. Skills Profile
   - Sample report presents competencies assessed in reading, math, and listening, and includes a GED predictor for the likelihood of passing different GED subsections.
     * Individual Skills Profile - John Morris
     * Individual Skills Profile - Maria Gonzalez

2. Competency Performance
   - Shows test results of an individual student on a given test form by displaying the competency number and statement for each test item and indicating if the student correctly answered the item.
     * Student Competency Performance - Reading
     * Student Competency Performance - Math
     * Student Competency Performance - Listening

3. End-Test-Report (eTests and Enterprise)
   - Shows test results summary and scale score descriptor of an individual test-taker on a given test form. Option to display on-screen at the end of a test with option to print. Print or reprint individually or filtered group from TOPSpro Enterprise Online.
     * Personal Score Report

4. Test History
   - Lists, by agency, site, or class, every student who has taken a test and displays the test history for each student—including CASAS test form, test date, scale score, hours of instruction, and scores outside of accuracy range.
     * Student Test Summary

5. Next-Assigned Test
   - Lists students with their last CASAS test form, scale score, and test date. Based on the previous test result, this report displays, by modality, the next-assigned test (NAT) form and level for the specified date range.
     * Next-Assigned Test

6. Test Administrations
   - Lists information about number of tests administered per month for each program year.
     * eTests Administrations
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